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BANGOR SC'RIB:t:S

DIVISION SCRIBES

Harry Allen, 31 Main Street
Wyaona Boob1r 1 Commercial Dept.
E. W. Cole, Meter Dept.
A. H. Doane, Sub-Station
William :t:llh, Car Houae
r. H. Poiter, Servjc:.e Buildin1
W. C. Harper, :t:lectrleal Dopt.
Robert Hamilton, Railway Dept.
C1tb1rine Buker, Prlntin1 Dept.
W. E. Hartery, En1lnetrin1 Dept.
.£.lbertiaa Bartlett, Accountin1
8. C. D1arbora, E:ncuUYI

-, . A. Randal 1, Mi 1 ford-Old Town
R. A. Fernald, Millinocket
Fernette Lincoln, Machias
Theolyn Stanley, Harrington
H. J. Lo1an, Eastport
Alfreda Strout, Elhworth
Everett Salilbury, Bar Harbor
B. v. Ha1kell 1 Lincoln
E. l. Hobbs, Medway
Jamu Gamble, Veazie
Addre11 All Communications
To Hydro New1 1 SS State St. Ban1or
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1938 Taxes $366,683.42
It i• difficult to T1•ual1ze vb.at a certain •ua ot mone7 repreaenta
unl.eea 7ou relate it to other INll8.
For exma;ple:
Taxes paid bf the Bansor 1'J'dro-l!:leotrio Coq>~ 1n 19'8 totaled the
aubetant1al eua ot $'661 683.42.
With an aTerage ~oll during the 7ee:r ot 413 men and vamen, the
te:xe• ve paid equalled $887.8' per emplo7ee; $17.07 per week per
eapl07ee or $2.84 tor each working 48,T of a si:J: dq week tor '2
weeks ot the 7ear.
There ie a surprising relationehip between the p~ll of the campe.n,y and the taxe11 paid.
P~ll $63',,64.35.
Taxes $366 1 683.42
For ne~ dollar paid in wages, 58 cents paid in taxes,

'°°

Or again, with an aTerage ot 241
homes 11erTed by the com,pa.n;r 1 ve
paid taxes at the rate ot $14.97 per home;
$1.25 a month or 25
cents more than the $1.00 per 110nth a1nilll1Dll charge per .11eter.

Thia ti~ "Yaries 1n different cCllllWlitiea but a fair outside figure or $60.00 can be giTen as the coat to operate grade 11chools for
each pupil attending.
At that rate, 1t all <Yt our taxe• had been
uaed 1n Maine for grade achool purpoae11, the7 would educate oTer
6ooo pupils each ;rear.
Modern bu1neH contribut.a nch to the welfare of the ca.mnit1ea
it serTea.

THE LIFE OF A BILL FROM START TO FINISH
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Why vri te about a bill? Just a
small piece of paper. Can't be
much story in that. Well now, ve
vonder. Just follow almost any
bill from stert to finish, get
acquainted vith every person that
bill effects and you'd have quite
a story. 'l'b.at, however, is not
our present purpose.

We are thinking of 4oo,ooo
bills a year, of 1800 pounds or
paper and ink, of a strip of paper four inches vide right up the
middle of the highway from Bangor
nearly to Millinocket; bills end
to end for 75 miles. We are also
thinking of the 4o or 50 Hydro
employees who work all or part of
their time on "something to do
vith" bills, and we ask ourselves
the question if bills don't "go
out" and cash doesn't "come in",
then where is our weekly payroll.
So let's start right v1 th the
raw material for bills as it
lands in the stockroom at 33
State street. Those 18oo pounds
of paper. Assorted colors; white
for residential bills and salmon
for water heaters, yellow for
commercial lighting and canary

side and photographed onto one
negative, just as you would take
a picture vith your own camera.
What appears on that negative is
then burned by carbon 18.lllp onto
a specially prepared metal sheet.
With that sheet adjusted on the
machine, the rollers inked up and
A KEEN EDGE
the power turned on, we •re all
Those large sheets as they come set to print bill forms.
to us from the mill, must first
be sliced down to 13t x 8, just
A YEAR'S SUPPLY
large enough far our printing deBut, getting the bill forms inpartment to run through bill
forms "2 up", that is tvo on a to shape to photograph and print
sheet on the Multilith machine. has not been quite so simple as
When the big handle of that paper it sounds for 90 different forms
cutting machine evings over, the are required to bill the various
keen k:nif e edge goes right down classes of service in the nine
through 500 sheets at a time.
different cities and towns from
which monthly bills are mailed to
our customers; all over the company system; bills to be filled
in by machine and by hand and the
special read- and- collect bills.
Nearly sixty days are required to
run 2 year's supply and vith too
many other jobs in the printing
department at the end of the year
the Multilith press rune day and
Right now, step aside and take night. Bille like mail, must go
a quick look at the Multiljth through.
Press, How do we print v1 thout
type in the press? Well, it's
largely a photographic process
and very interesting. As a matter of fact some materia' ~ be
set from type or typewritten just
for the purpose of later photographing. In the case of the
bill forms tvo are set up side by
for com.ercial heating and cooking, pink for power bills and
blue for employee's bills. Variety of color speeds up the handling of different classes of bills
all through the works.
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Vernon L. Jameson, "Bid" for
short, at the left, has everything under control in
the
Stock Room and, under the edee
of the cutter, 500 sheets of
paper for bills, cut to a size
that brings bills, two on a
sheet, from the Multilith Presa.

Ralph W. Hatch eeta type for bill forms and runa
off proofs on the mul tlgraph as a preliminary to
photographinp; the forms.

Kenneth R. Dudley photographs bill forms for the
line cute from which to
print on the Multilith Presa
below.

Atvell E. Blaisdell at the
Multili th; bill forms ComiDB
oft the press, tvo on a
sheet.

As bills feed from the Mlllt1.li th machine, tvo on a sheet 1
their next stop is at the perforating machine where those small
holes are punched down through
the bills so the stubs v:l.11 tear
off easily. And then to the cutting machine where the bills are
cut to
their final size. In
packages of 500, bills are now
ready for· !'ut1.11'e uee for the next
12 months.
Considerable work up to this
point just in getting billP ready
for Ulle. Let's move on to the
spot where bills and customers
ate.rt to get together, at least
in name if not in person.

A LIVE FILE
With over 30,COO different customer names and addressee, how do
we ever keer thee. stra..i ght? Well
it is a Job and a very.exacting
one at that . In the first place
in that big metal and fireproof
cabinet agairuit the wall, t:)J_ere
is an addreor;~eph plate for
each cuatcmer
~th
cuetomar 's
naoe end ad.dress and r oute number
correct in e>ery detail. And,
it's e. live file, not dead storage for platen, for every time a
new Lieter is insta:!.led or ~ ceter
removed, or er.. ecl.drer.e chru:iged or
a neJ:ie chaneed a w-~r 1·late 1mrnt
be nmde. These• ; lates erf grouped by indi v:l.due.: cities u1..:. townu
and by tl::e routes tho.t CUl' meter
readers tre.vel. Fort~-elg}-i t d!fferent routefl in th6 Be.ric;or Divieicn alone.

But, those platee, were are
they m~de? Just about six feet
frC11D. th~ file cabinet where the
Grephoty}e machine holds the center of the floor. Working very
much like e. ty-pew?·i ter 1 the Graphot:v-oe embosses on each small
metal plate th~ icl'orma.tlon and
details required.

STEADY WORK
Dra~r

8

by

drawer these

plates

are -:.rea_ to the addreeeograph
me.chine 'Where each customer name
and address ie printed on the
class of bill and the color of
bill, that applies to the service
that customer receives from the
Hydro. :Prior to the first of
each month, ea.ch outlying of't'ice
v:l.11 have received from the main
office bills all add.reseed, cover
ing all of the customers served
from that office; bills all ready
to be filled in with the meter
readings and the charge far service rendered and the merchandise
charge if BllY. At Bangor and Bar
Harbor, bills are made up on
billing machineP; at other offices, by band. And the read.-andcollect bill~
of course, are
filled in by the meter reader
vhen on hie customer rounds.
But now back into the Bangor
office to see the billillf" department at work, a.a town by town and
route b;r route, bills imprinted
with customer names and addressee
come from the addressogra~h operator direct to the billing staff.

t1lllS for errcra ar omissions. At
the billing machine entries are
made on each customer bill showing the previous and present meter reading, the kilowatt hours
used at each rate 1 the total :KWH
used and the cost to the customer. And, the necessary totals
are entered on the bill. And, at
the next single motion of the
machine, all necessary totals are
entered on the stub, and the next
single motion makes the entries
on the ledger card.

A LENGTHY LIST
And, at the same time, cut of
the back of the machine a roll of
white paper keeps feedine vi th a
tabulated listing of all entries

MUCH DETAIL
recorded on the customer's bills;
a complete list for checking all
bills again f'.nd for summarizj ng
ancl classifying all billings.
But bills are still not finished, for i;hey must be posted for
unpaid back charges for electric
service and for segregation of
thooe bills that must be "bluestamred" with the one-month notice and those bills to be ref erred to the collection department
for dicis.i.on as to the "redstal!l.J.i" diecom1ect notice.
And finally all bills must be
posted for merchandise charges or
monthly
installment
payments
still due.
Some customers receiving service at several different addresaes and possibly different classes of service have special requests as to mailing of bille.
Such individual requests are taken care of right in the billing
depar"bnent. And "cut out notice"
bills are mailed direct from the
billing depar"bnent.

Check and cross check and accuracy and more accuracy is the order of the day. You will
find
four of the gjr1.s concentre.ting
on closely related
operationa.
Mf,ter cards for the various routes rea~ the previous day have already reached them, together with
the new bills imprinted with the
customer names and addresses for
the corresponding routes.
There
must be a bill for ea.ch meter
card and a card far each bill.
The route number must be written
on each bill. And then a ledger
card for ea.ch meter card and bill
These three records when checked
for each customer, move on to the
billing machine. It's a very inFAST WORK
telligent machine but the operator must also be very intelligent
15 1 000 bills each month for
for, with bill forms and ledger residential, commercial and incards and meter cards and a rate dustrial service for the Bangor
chart in front of her, this is no ( Continued to Page 10 )
llHIHO NEWS

From the Multiltth Press to the Perforating Machine where em.all holes
are punched in bills so the stubs
will tear off easily. Left, R~ginald
R. Clark wit} hands on paper, foot on
pedal,

Arthur L. Norwood knows this big file
like a book. Over 30,000 Addressograph plates, a complete tabulation
of every Hydro
customer.
These
plates are used to ad.dress all bills.

Left below, ea.ch plate with customer
name, ad.dress and route number. The
typewritten card insert is for quick
identification. The lover half is
the embossed plate for use in the
Addressograph.

•
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Division alone, move on from the
billing department to be folded
to env.elope size. A machine does
this work, accurately and rapidly. Thie compact little folding
mPchine can hit a pace so fast
that the process of getting out
bills never slows up at this
particular point.
Hand power, however, enclosed
our bills in envelopes. A slow
and tedious job but with an ave~
age flow of 500 or 600 bills a
day "many hands make light ••••. ".
And, with window envelopes, the
customer name and address on the
bill i teelf serves as the mailing
address. Great time saver. 'We
hope the inventor of window envelopes has been well paid for
hie head work.
6000 PER HOUR

Stamping? 'Whose job j R it to
" lick •em a.nd stick 'en." on all
of those envelopes every day?
Nobody's. An ingenious machine,
The Postal Permit and Sealing
Machine, prints our company mailing permit on ea.ch envelope and
in the same
operation prints
Reddy Kilowatt on each envelope,
and as a fir.al contribution to
the
cause,
moistens,
seals,
stacks, and counts the envelopes.
Thie machine can speed up to 6000
or 7000 envelopes an hour. We
seldom let it run in high.
All set; bills printed, perforated, addressed, filled in,
folded, enclosed,
stamped and
sealed and ••••••• on the way to
the U. S. poet office and on to
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each Hydro customer.
Questions arise
occasionally
that a customer wants answered
before paying a bill. That may
mean a call in person or it may
be a phone call.
Some misunderstanding.
Most questions are
answered to the customer's entire
satisfaction.
Unfortunately we seldom have
~..be privilege of
seeing most of

etert to finish. Plain paper one
minute and not ma:o;r mima:tes later
a bill printed, meter readings
recorded, the charge filled in,
folded, enclosed,
stem:ped and
sealed and on its way to a Hydro
customer. And then, ve hope, not
many days later, be.ck comes the
stub of the bill, that small end
beyond the row of little holes
you sav punched in the paper,
that end of the bill that comes
be.ck v1 th the p8J"lllent •

Eastport
'We have had many compliments on
Mr. White's store decorations for

our customere from the day t.he
original application for service
is signed, for so many pay their
bills by check and by mail in the
larger cities and towns. In the
smaller communities it is different for there our managers know
many of their customers personally.

CONTACT
There is, however, one chance
to meet some customers personally
and that is vhen they have occasion to work out their financial
problems with our collection department at 33 State Street.
Otherwise, the only contact we
have with most custon;ers is through our meter readers and these
monthly bills of which we are

vri tine. Or it 11121J be a quick
stop at the cashier's desk at 31
Main Street. An important point
of customer contact, to be sure,
for we are ready, villing and anxious to give the best possible
electric service to our customers
but also just as ready, Yilling
and anxious to receive prompt p~
ment for our service.
That 1 e the life of a bill from

Christmas. Most people believine
it a more attractive display than
in former years.
Visitors at the Eastport office
during the past month were Mr.
Graham and Mr. Haskell, v1th Mr.
Grahsm. 1 e son. Other callers far
the month were Mr. Webster, Mr.
Coseeboom,
Mr. Tupper,
Mr.
Hammons, and Mr. Vose of Landers,
Frarv and Clark,

Millinocket
The Christmas Season is all
over and einoe Mr. Jones and Mr.
Herbert, our linemen, have removed all the decorative lighting on
Main Street,
Millinocket seems
quite dreary. We all miss those
bright lights.
Tom Lawrence, Serviceman, has
returned from hie vacation. Tom
says he and hie family had a very
enjoyable time visiting friends
and relations in Hampden.
Millinocket Division had many
callerf! this month. Mr. Edvard
M. Graham, our President, Mr. R.
N. Haskell, Vice President, and
Mr. Edvard M, Graham, Jr. made us
a short visit during the Holiday
week.
H. E. H8llllll0ns 1 Com. Eng., spent
some time with us this month
assistine Archie Foss vi th commercial equipment
jobs.
Milk
cooling equipment was sold to Mr.
Jones, local dairyman, and beer
cooline equipment vas sold the
American - Italian Restaurant in
(Continued to Paee 12)
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Arthur L. Narvood at the Graphotype Machine. It is here that
all customer plates are made far
use on the Addressograph
Ma.chine. 'With a keyboard resembling a typewriter, but instead of writing on paper, the Graphotype embosses on metal.
Here the plates are made that fill that large file cabinet
pictured on page 9.

tlie Little Italy section of town.
Mr. Milton Vose, Landers representative, and Mr. Betts, Kelvinatar Service Instructor from the
Kelvinatar
Factory,
Detroit,
George L. T. Tupper, H. E. Hammons, and E. J. Young, Com. Mgr.,
made us brief visits this month.
We feel proud up here that we
captured three of the prizes in
the November - December Harvest
Campaign. Hearty congratulations
go to Archie Foss as winner cL
the first prize far Salenen.
Mr. Fernald von second prize far
the Managers and Daris Buck and
the writer won the first prize
far the Stare Clerks. Congratulations, too, to all the vinners
of our other divisions.
Archie Foss and Mr. Harvey Hanscom, 91leS!ll8.tl of the Lincoln
Division, a~tended the meeting
and shaviDB of the new 1939 General Electric refrigerators at
:Ba.near. We are all anxious to
see these new models.
At this writing, Burleigh Carr,
is installing the new co11111ercial
job in the Italian section of
town and between times, he is
'Wiring up a buzzer system in our
office. Thie system will eave us
many steps and l!Dlch waste of time
Nov, ve won't need to go way out
to the stairs to sumn.on 8.DJOne
from the Service room in the
basement, merely touch a button.
We will advise you later how this
system VCll'kB out. Right nov, ~
are all va1 ting for the job to be
completed.
Tb.is being the first issue of
news far the
year 1939, the
Millinocket Division employees
join in wishing you all
A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR.

Harrington
Mr. V.

E. Cushing,
Manager,
attended the 1939 General Electric merchandise display held at
the Bangor House, Monday, January
9th.
Mr. Harper of the Bangor office
and Mr. Cushing have been busy
clearing up radio interference in
Jonesport.
The Ellmrorth and Harrington
crews have been busy this week
changing the distribution lines
far road work in Milbridee.
Mr • Graham, Mr • H.aekell, Mr •
12

Webster, and Mr. H.amnons of the
Bangor office and Mr. Vose, representing Landers, Frar7 & Clark
vere recent callers at our store.
We understand that a new stare
and Public Library
are being
built in Addison by the W. P. A.
"A Happy and Prosperous New
Year to you all."

Veazie
Jim Parks, Rackman, is in the
Eastern Maine General Hospital
for appendicitis and hernia operation. Late reports shov that he
is gaining and should be home in
a few days.
Geo. Dow and crew have been
here for the past veek vorking on
equipment.
Surface ice and anchor ice,
vhich bothered here considerably
during December, has ceased running and the river is fr0zen over.
There i e, however, an
abnormal
flow of water for this time of
year.
Work on the new addition is
progressing
satisfactorily.
There are about 20 men working
under the supervision of an s.
Morgan Sm1 th (waterwheel) man, a
General Electric Company (generator) erector, and Mr. Gemble. We
expect to conduct a "dry out" run
on one unit vi thin the next few
weeks. These tvo units, rated at
1875 KYA, are expected to increase production by about 3000 KW
during favorable conditions.

Joe Kingsbury and hie crew
spent a few days here the past
veek repairing some of the local
lines.
The First Aid School of Instruction being conducted weekly
by Mr. Cole, assisted by Safet7
Director Dearborn,
is largely
attended. The course covers a
period of ten weeks and unusual
interest is shown.
Manager Gardner of Ellsworth
and the Misses Field, Hale, Lake,
and Strout of . the office staff
are attending the First Aid Meetings each week.
Friends of Halsen Mitchell are
sorry to hear
of his recent
attack
of
bronchitis.
Lloyd
Buzzell is substituting for him
during his absence from hie duties at Southwest Harbor.
The latest type of street light
fixtures have recently been installed in Northeast Harben" and
Seal Harbor b;r Fred Grindle and
his crew.

Main Street Observer

The holiday is over 1 decorations taken down, extra counters
dismantled and stored a:way fen'
another season to come. Exchanges have been made and all concern
ed satisfied with "The Spirit or
Christmas". Winnie has spent her
ten dollars on clothes and now
comes to work dressed as "Little
Red Riding Hood".
Another pottery gadget was donated to Miss Boober just before
Christmas by one of our loyal employees. As yet we haven't seen
it displayed and wonder ~II
The Company has recently leased
Coughs, colds, and lumbiseo have
the building fcn'merly occupied by made their
annual appearance.
the Sunset Hotel. It is being Several have been waylayed here
completely renovated and redecor- so far. At this vri ting, Bill
ated and a new heating plant is Thompson is recovering from one
form of cold. Any of you having
being installed.
This property is one black be- a cough remember:
low the present location and will
"It isn't the cough that
afford much larger office quartcarries you off
ers as well as additional display
Its the coffin they carry
and storage space.
you off in".
A modern kitchen will be located in the basement. This will
Lovel7 admits that there is a
provide a suitable place for fut- trick in replacing a pilot lamp.
ure cooking schools and demon- On his first attempt he received
strations.
a shock, got ehavered vi th sparks
There will be a small, conven- and ruined a perfectly good bulb.
iently located shipping room in
Pipes are in st7le in this de
the rear of the offices. We ex- partment.
Guess
ma;ybe
Santa
pect to be moved by February let.
(Continued to Pase 22)

Bar Harbor
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'Winfield L. Stubbe at the Addressograph. A drawer from the
plate file has emptied itself on end in that stack at the
back of the picture. As each plate moves into place to imprint an individual bill, it drops out of the picture a~~
back in correct order in the file drawer out of eight below
the machine. Quite a task if each bill were addressed by
hand.

Milford and Old Town
The cold snap vhich •truck WI
night o:r December 22d
tilled •ol' Man RiTer" with anchor ice and san U8 a hectic
night here at the Plant.
We had

THE OLD TOWN COMPANY
Fmh (jrou•ti Wood 'l'illp - Jtlo/Mti 'l'rllp 'Prwluds

on the

a 811111.ll

&l'IQ"

o:r

OLD TOWN, MAINB

December 27, 1938

:men world.ns on

the racks all night, but earl.7 1.D
the eTen1.ng our waterwheel• began
to cloe and show .,.iptC11118 o:r 171118 down on the job. ~iB coD41tion srev rapidl.7 voree and w1 th1.D a 8hort tille we had loet the
use o:r 0\11' Bo. l l:r.citer and
en o:r our eight Qeneratore, 110
tor HTeral hours we had onl.7 one
Generator 1.D the load and that
one produc1ng jut about e11DU£b.
power to r1ne a door bell.
At this tille our tluhboard record 118.8 ae tollOW11 : In :p09ition
at Milford - l'~; at Gil.Jnan Falla
~; and it looked to ll08t o:r us
as though thie record might remain unchaJ:leed :ror 11neral ~ perhap• veelcB - but Supt.
had a mu.ch better idea and he
illmediatel.7 began preparationa
tor puttins hi• plan 1.Dto effect.
Be organized two cren o:r picked
mm - one tor each side o:r the
r1Ter - and earl.7 the next morn 1118 he turned thea loo•• v1 tit. 1.Detructions to go a• tar ae poHible without bree.ldng arr;r •atet7
rules. Reeult - ' P.M., 7lj o:r
boerd.e up at Milford, and th1• 1.D
epite o:r the tac• that the rinr
was crowded f'rcs 8hore to shore
w1 th drifting ice and 2l feet o:r
water runnins onr d8lll at the
start.
And the next I10rn1.ng, Decl!lllber
24th, the battle 118.8 on aea1n
both here and at Gil.-.n J'all• and
at ' P.M. the reoord wu Milford
~ - Gil.-n J'al.la 89'.'.
And Mondq noon, December 26th,
sav the job ccapleted - boerd.e
looj all around and en1"7boq
haPP7. SnaPP7 worlc and a remrlcable vortlnrhile job wll done, if'
;you are a.sld.ns :me.
Frca th• snapehota taken b7 Mr-.
Groee, one .,.,- get •c:me 11ttle
idea o:r sC11e o:r the obetacles encountered 1.D th1• batti. vith the
elements, but the 11YOllen ankle•
and •olid mae•e• o:r anchor ice
bruiees on the feet and lesa o:r
the :men who bore the br1lnt o:r the
battle are 1UB01J8 the iteru which
(See Pase 22 - '1'd. ColDD)

•n-

.ir . Edward J.t. Graham, l'residl"nt

Bangor Hydro-Electric Company
Bangor, lb ine

Dear 11r. Graham:
W'e want to say a word or apprecia t1on tor
the fino work or your crew at rulrord station in
replacing the flash-board.a on Llilford Dam in the
past three days.
With heavy ice rurining and the thernometer
reachtnc for zero, this was h.o.rd, d 1angreeable work,
but they put on the boerda in record time and even
worked Wltil dark Christmas night to do so.
our Plant could not operate until the

~~:~~·a w=~~r~eg~~~=~~n: 0 r~~e a~r'1~ie~! 0~n~1'w;h:l~ob
cDm"i<mted on. the fine Y1orJ{ of your crew in '1oing
tho .1ob so quickly and so promptly.
)I,:,.

~unr,

Very s 1neerely yours,

mx

Oro••
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With Best Wishes for a Happy and Prosperous

Pl!k:S

OLD T "'N CONPANY

President

HYDRO NEWS

These Pictures and those on the opposite

the Ice Conditions at Milford.
By
A. E. Grose

p~

show

Above right, Ruth B. Libbey, in charge of the
billing eta.ff and facing Alice L. Grant. With
pens on led.ser cards and hands on' bills, both a.re
posting customer bills for back charges. Led.ser
ca.rd files, back left and right front. Center
background stands the Telautograph .Machine on
which inquiries ae to cuetomere 1 accounts a.re recorded in writing by wire from the Main Street
stor-e and 3llBWere made by the same method. Actually rea.Ung a note wh1le it is being written
several blocks away.

Below right, Alice E. Andere.:m also posting bills
for ba.ck charges.
And left, Marion E. Burnett
ma.klng out final bills. Some customer has moved
to a new address and discontinued. service at the
old location.

Above right, Maverick H. Whitney, puts the bluestamp-one-month notice on such bills as call for
this special handling. And to~ left, Gertrude L.
Clifford records meter readers' route numbers on
a customer bill.

While below at right, Dorothy L. Nealey checks against standard pre-figured charts to see that
each entry for Kilowatt Hours consumed has been
carried out correctly in dollars and cents. Ai,
left meter reader's pencil figures are being recorded in ink on the meter card that serves eech
meter-customer for tvelve successive months.
In
this instance, Clara A. McKay performs the task.

N> :l~ce fo~ distra~tln.g conversation at the Burrough's billinp ~hine.
At Rose"ll.!lry Danforth's left 11.re meter ~ards, the record from which bills
'.1.re figllroi. A chFLrt rliractly in front of the operator has translated
kilowatt hou.r~ into the correct breakdown for each rate bracket. These
figures are then typei on the bill, the bills feeding into the machine
fr0:n t"heir p•J31 tton abJve the keyboard.
Then on" sin.:_~le mc)tion enters all totals on the bill. Another single
m•Jtio:i enters totals 0n the st•.ib of the bill and a third single motion
:llfl.l<:es the entries :>n th. ledprr card, feeding into the machine at the
right of thP blll •. All rather different from making out 30,000 bills by
h:Uli.

"B8.IJ8or Hydro's Business Bulletin No. ~.
This is one of a eer1ee of
bulletins prepared to describe the American business s1stem, to t~ll
hav buainesses are built, to explain hav businesses are operated and
to define the position that business oooup1es in American life."

WHEN

rJ F

A

BUSINESS

GROWS

THE TRUCK DRIVER business man does a good job running his business

IJ alone;

if he is successful in selecting good assistants and planning work for them

and teaching them; if he wins the trust and interest of his assistants by honesty
and ability, he may be able to build his business until it is so big that he can't look
after all of it himself. If the business gets that big, the boss will have to create departments and assign men to head those departments andrto manage certain parts of

.

the business. One of the department heads will manage the job of finding customers,
another will manage the job of keeping the trucks repaired and running, one will
manage the routing for pick-ups and deliveries, another may run the job of keeping
accounts and collecting the bills.

BUSINESS
''ON

PUTS
THE

THE

BOSSES

SPOT"

In a large business the department executives often
learn to do their own work better than the big boss
could do it. The job of the big boss is to decide what
should be done and to keep the department heads working together to do it. If
the big boss is to do his job well, he must be able to respect his assistants and appreciate their abilities, and he must win their appreciation and respect.
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The head of a business must be fair and honest to gain the respect of his department heads. The department heads must be fair and honest to gain the respect of
the boss, the respect of other department heads and the respect and co-operation
of their own men.
If the boss is unfair to customers, his department

heads will find out about it and will realize that sooner
or later he will be unfair to them. In that case, they
will distrust him and will be unable to work with him
whole-heartedly. When chances come to get other
jobs, the department heads will leave, and the business
will suffer from inefficiency caused by frequent changes
and lack of confidence.
If one of the department heads is unfair with his assistants, the other depart-

ment heads will take note of it and realize that he will be unfair with them if he
gets the chance. So they will distrust him, and sooner or later he will lose their
co-operation and his work will suffer. Sooner or later the boss will have to dismiss
him.

BUSINESS

REQUIRES

MEN

OF

CHARACTER

At times the boss seems slow to learn that a man is wrong, but he is not usually
as slow as he seems to be. A capable business man strives patiently to help his men
correct their faults, and often he is successful, but if he discovers that a man lacks
the character that is required in important positions in business, he must dismiss
him. If he fails to do that, he will eventually wreck his business and lose the money
that he has invested in the business.
When a man conducts a business without assistants, he has to get along with
only himself and his customers. When a business gets big and employs a lot of people
it is necessary that they get along with each other so that they can work together.
It is, of course, difficult for all of the people in a large group to like all of the other
people in the group equally well, but it is necessary that all of the people in a business like each other well enough to work together without trouble.
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However, the executives of a business must like each other very well in order
to operate the business efficiently. Men who direct the different departments in
a business do not always have the same opinions about policies and methods. At
times they will find it necessary to disagree with each other and to argue the merits
of their opinions until they can agree on a plan that seems likely to be beneficial to
the business. In order to conduct such arguments sensibly, intelligently and without
anger, it is absolutely necessary that the executives of a business like each other.
And the liking must be based on mutual respect and integrity.

If a man is unfair and not entirely honest, he is not respected or trusted by
his associates. If he argues to support his opinion, his associates will suspect that
he has a selfish or unfair purpose, and they will discount his opinion or ignore it.
Such a man cannot occupy a permanent position · as an executive in an efficient
business. His presence in a business \vill cause dissension, which will destroy efficiency and eventually ruin the business.
A business must be operated efficiently if it is to continue to exist and to_provide
jobs. Efficient operation is possible only when the executives of the business are
reasonably intelligent and thoroughly co-operative so
that they can exchange information freely and with complete confidence. Co-operation and confidence are secured only when every executive of a business places
complete trust in the integrity of his associates.
Now and then we observe a business that seems to
get along without co-operation and without integrity and
we wonder ho:v. But sooner or later we learn that the
business is gone or is under new management.

EVENTUALLY THE GoBuNs GET HIM

Every once in a while we hear of the success of some fellow whom we know to
be lacking in character and we wonder how he does it. But eventually the goblins
get him.
Such observations emphasize the fact that the men who remain permanently
in important positions in American business are men of high character, who can win
and hold the trust of other executives in the same businesses, and who are respected
and trusted by executives of other businesses.
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Claus fetched them along. MsnJ'
and varied are the tobaccos puffed therein.
'Would advise Mr. Tracey to let
the "M-E-N" around his department
replace the water bottle in the
cooler on the fourth floor. The
results of his attempt vere felt
on the first floor not long ago.
Miss Thomas was forced to vacate
and Mr. King had to move his
wrapping counter, Customers calm2y raised umbrellas and rrc-oeeded
to inspect the display.
Wilbur came very near getting a
free shave in our basement. :Barber Mansur says the next attempt
:;rill be successful as he intends
to remove
Chadea;rnes llD18tache
w1 thout further ado. Nuff said t
The "Gals" around here returned.
from the
children's Christmas
tree, at t r e Main Office 1 with
vim and vigor. Doubtful who had
the better time,
they or the
tote. Am told that several of
them 'actually believe in Santa
and hope he wi 11 someday bring
them a handsome youns suitor!
Try a whole stocking!
Whether we get or whether
we got
We're bound to have weather
Whether or not.
One has to
be a prophet these days in order
t •.., decide just what to wear when
he ventures forth in the early
morning hours. First ve freeze,
then we thaw. A~ul hard on dee:r
meat and tem:?ers, ain't it?
Ness has a nf'W canine friend.
Doesn't know its breed nor pedigree but insists its an avful
nice dog. Arnold claims its a
very valuable a.."'limal and allows
he knows what he's talking about.
:Baughman claims its a "Sooner
Hound", known for its faithf'ulness and bravery. To the rest of
us its just a plain, everyday
D-0-G.
We suggest to Ness he teach
said dog to swaken him at the
approach of danger.
Ivan Wyman from Lincoln made us
an early morning call recently.
He
and Thompson
administered
first aid to an ailine compressor
which he fetched down in his service car.
Tom Laurence, Serviceman from
Millinocket, called on us several
weeks ago. He was enjoying a vacation and digging out his cellar
Reddy Kilowatt made hie appearance to us in the form of tiny
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pins 'Which are being worn by the
entire personnel.
We have
to
vatch them closely as every'bod.y
wants one.
Nichole is busy making out the
new service record cards. 'When
he is through, ve Yill hav" the
mod.el and serial of every piece
of merchandise on Olll' lines at
our finger tips.
Several
in this
department
attended the shoving at the :Bangor House of the nev_l939 General
Electric refrigerators.
The service crew have received
their advance infcn-mation on the
'39 Kelvinatore.
Some of our equipment at Sklars
store on State Street was extensively damaged by the fire which
destroyed most of hie stock.
Lovely spent a sleepless night
not long ago, sitting up with. two
aching teeth, A denti et relieved
him of the ache as well aa the
thickness of his pocketbook
Ruth Thomas has a car that
isn't allowed out during the cold
weather. She has jacked it up,
bundled it up well with blankets,
and covers, and hung the keys behind the stove. Ah, me! Such
kindness!
Grover Jardon is being pestered
vi th car salesmen - can't have an
evening to himself.
Tracey haa had the second floor
thoroughly dusted, the merchandise rearranged, and it
looks
much better.
Salesman Mutty brought in a
nice order this month that ran
into four figi.xres.
We are all set to make ourselves some "folding money", during
the next few weeks in Hanmons nri
brain child 'Which gives the servicemen a chance to sell and get
credit for parts and merchandise.
Arnold e:xpects to get and hold
the lead during the entire contest. Se.ye its too bad far the
rest of us. Just like taking
candy s:vay from the baby. We 1 11
see!
Thompson is having his annual
trouble with Car 166. Never has
EmY brakes these cold days.
Tracey looks rather reeplend.ant
behind his new desk on the first
floor. Hasn't got used to his
own filing system yet however.
Manager Young is moving shortly
back on Seventh Street. He is
having a house completely remod. eled and insulated. He intends

to have an all-eleotric
kitchen
installed.
For once we have enough calendars to go around. We usually
have to steal one for the baeement. Thie year it was actually
donated!
Until the mercury rises
THAT'S ALL.

Milford Old Town
(Continued from PaRe 14)
the camera failed to record.
Harper and Ching were here December 30th, inspecting our Line
5 Glow Detector and connections.
Harold :Barnjum 'Who, a few veeks
ago, resigned as Meter Reader,
now holds a position as Clerk at
the Old Town Office.
Alan Cunningham and his brother
in-law, Sheldon Da;r, took a trip
to Olamon Pond on December 29th
and the next day your scribe enjoyed a nice feed of pickerel and
is hoping that they make another
trip soon.
Al Sawyer reports a good catch
of Penobscot River pickeral on
Sunday, January let.
Hilbert Anderson killed a puny
little yearling pig the other ~
that tipped the scales at 502
dressed.
The youngsters in thi11 Tillage
are all steamed up over the pro11pect of ma.king a skating rink.
About the first of this month
they selected their site
a
small field on the west side of
Davenport Street, about oppo11ite
:Barker' e Mill, and began work.
They did a good job the first ~
buildins a snow wall around the
field, and the next day they vet
this wall down and did some grading, then the weather turned warm
and they were obliged to su11pend
operations for a time, but probably before this is printed, their
farces will be greatly a1181119nted
in number and equipped vith skates in place of shovels.
The BY1 tchboard operators are
being pretty careful right nov
about wiping their boots befare
descending to the main floor 'cause wh,y?
cause the bo1s
down there have been using their
mops quite freely of late Yith
the result that their tloor shines like nobody's business.
(See Pase 24.)
HYDRO NEWS

Top is Vernon L. Jameson at the
ingenious folding ma.chine. Bille
are folded to envelope size,

Belov, Alta E. Cole enters IDl!lrchandiee charges
on customers 1
bills.

Left is Osgood S, Townsend at the
eomevhat tedious task of enclosing
bills in envelopes, Window envelopes, so the address shove through.

llRS. EDITH MCDONALD

M!.rriage or Ml.ea Ed.1th
of Old Town, to Mr. William.
B. M::Donald of W'incheeter, Maes.,
on W'ednee~, J8.IlWU7 11th, in
Orono, ie removing from our midst
one of the verr valued employees
of the Bangor B';rdro-Electric Cam~ 1 who hae for the past eighteen years been acting in the capacity of bookkeeper and stenographer at both the Old Town and
Orono offices.
Mias F~le has been moat generously "ehovered" as a pre-nuptial
ehoving of friendship and good
vill / and the gifts have been
both useful and beautiful.
Ber DlllilJ' friends both in and
outside of the C~ vill miss
her keenly, but are viahing for
her all the happiness she eo rich
ly deserves in her new home in
Winchester, where they are to reside, and where Mr. McDonald ie
empla,red as City Inspector of
wiring.
.Among the gifts which good old
Santa left in IQ' stocking this
Christmas is one obJect that has
got . , guessing. It ie apparently ccmpoeed of some sort of vood
and is about the same eize and
bears a alight resemblance in
shape to the pipes which same of
our smokers are nov sporting,
tholJ8h the only legitimate reason
one would have for calling it a
pipe is that it don't look like
aeything elee. It at first occur
red to me that this obJeot was a
product of the Santa Claus Region

'1'he

l!'~le
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but on rurther oODSideration I
could find no good reaeon for
throwing the blame on our Eaquimaux brothers. )(T next thought
was that it might have been raieed.1 manufactured or created in
l!IOllle ve:r in far-off China, but -and here is something fram which
an 1!'.BI man :aight extract a clue on the eouth aide of what for
lack of a better name ve will
call the bovl / there appears the
tvo .American letters "F. R."
which look as though they might
have been bludgeoned, chiseled or
out vith a atone hatchet such ae
our firet eettlere used. 'Whether
these letters etand for Foreign
Relations, Free Rum, or Future
Retaliation, I do not know, but
it certainly don't look like the
work of a Chink.
Of course I
value thil!I gift verr highly on
account of the iveterr vith which
it ie eurrounded, and shall continue to keep it on exhibition,
hoping to get at some future tille
a lfne on the :matter of ite origin.
For a l!llogan for 1939 I vote to
retain the same old reliable
"SAFETI FIRST".
Hae 8IJYOne a
better eugeeetion? If so, epeak:up or else 1 for the next 12 montha 1 "WATCH YOUR S'IEP".
Our Safety Director will point

the V8;/'
To avoid accidents fram

~

to

~.

He can't make brains, but he'll
do hie best
To aid us 1n an earnest quest
Of ~e to make our record
shine
At the close of 1939·
Let's

p~

ball.

:BA'I"l'ER UPt

Lincoln

Mrs. Minnie Hanccam worked one

veek the first of the month to
assist in writing over the meter
cards, filing, eto.
On Deoaber 31, the Lincoln maployeee had a special eupper,
oyster stew, oraokers, pickles,
coffee,
and
doughnute.
Mr.
S8DDlel Veltman, our landlord, and
Levie Haskell vere invited. All
enJo,-ed a ver, pleasant evening.
The nev &took roan. and sar~e
sre nov cClllJllleted and in use.
A
cement floor will be run 1n the

garage in the earl.7 •F.ins•
A Dlev weJcl7 newspaper hae been
begun.
It ie the llatewa;r llevs.
~ere have
been two is11Ues thus
far. Thie paper is l111Ul8ged b7 A.
M. Weatherblle, vho belongs here
in Lincoln.
Mrs. Fiske's mother hae been
ill since earl.7 in December.
We
hope she ma;r soon enJoy her usual
good health.
Mr. & Mrs. George Harris of
Iavrenoe, Mase., haVll been visiting Mr. & Mrs. Harvey Hanecam.
Mr. Perkins has :made several
calls on various Lincoln ouetamera. 'lbis has resulted in better
lighting and vill probably bring
in additional business in the
spring and swmer :montha.
Recent visitors to the Lincoln
office: Mr. Cole, Mr. Perkins,
Mr. Ed Hall, Mr. Hamnons 1 Mr.
Joslin, Mr. Sorenson, Mr. R. ll.
Haekell, and Mr. Edvard Grahall..

Electrical Department
The ooila have been installed
in the nev Generator f2 at Ellsworth and the machine vill be on
the line this week.
Aubrey Junlcins and his crew are
still at Ellsvorth viring svitohboards and doing a general cleanup.
Merritt Lancaster and Bob
Edgecomb are in Ellsworth vi th
Aubrey.
Alton Grant, Sam Me.rah, Carl
Slllith are assisting Jim Gemble at
Veazie.
'lbe nev power house ia
well under'V8;j'.
Nev
Generators
are about completed. El.wood Nelson and a crew of men are viring
and installing cell structures in
the nev plant.
Bill Harper and Alton Qran1
have been down to .Machias overhauling a sick governor;
also
have been helping the Government
out at Eastport.
Al. Littlefield and hie chariot
have been on t.he ice llW)St of t.he
last tvo weeks.
We SUfSSeat that
he put skates on samet (How about
at Al1)
We sre vonderine why Berrr
likes the
street cars in the
morning!

Anyone WBilting information on
the European situation should
consult Joe
Casper,
Service
Buildillg.
We are vonderine why Bob Edge(See Pase 28)
HYDRO NEWS

Operated by Charles H. Inman, the Postal
Perm.it and Sealing Machine prints our mailing perm.it and alao Reddy Kilowatt on outgoing envelopes then moistens and seals
each envelope.

Not many
days
later,
Helen A.
Dougherty is
busy as bill stubs come
back vi th check!' in payment of Electric Service
rendered.

•

Arthur L. Jackson and Family
Touring the West.
ARTHUR L. JAC!SON WRI'I'l!:S OF HIS
EXTENSIVE ~IP THROUGH MABY 'WEm'ERN STATES.
HIS WIFE AND DAUGH-

TER ACCOMPANIED
PLOYEE.

OUR

FORMER EM-

Dec. 4, 1939·
610 N. Cheater Ave.,
Ccmpton, Cali!.
Dear Preston and all '1113 associates of the Baneor ltrdro:
Received a letter fran '1113
daughter Belen saying you wished
me to vri te you about '1113 trip out
here.
I cannot begin to write
halt in one letter.
I have been
ao llllilY places and seen so mai:i;r
things.
Have kept a nev Dod8e
varm :most of the time since I
came.
In the first place, vent to
Mount Wilson Observatory vhere
there is one of the largest teleec opee in the co1Ult:J7.
Looked
through a glass and saw the spots
on the sun as plain as could be.
Mt. Wilson is about 6o milee tram.
here, vith an altitude of 6,000
feet.
Another trip was to San Diego,
a large city on the coast and 100
miles south of here. A beautiful
drive along the ocean most of the
'W8J'.
Dan Diego is only 30 mile&
frail the border of Me::z:ico so we
drove over the line and into Tia
Juana where there is a large race
track, bull fighting, and gambling resort.
~ ot the
Hollywood movie people go there for
sports.
The ne::z:t trip of importance was
to Bolder Dam., which is 337 miles
fram. here.
We le:rt home at 1:15
A. M. and was up by the dam. in
time for brealctast at 8 o'clock.
'lhe dali: is a wonderful sisht, too
large to comprehend the full im:menei ty of it.
'.Ibere is an elevator tram the top of dam which
t.akes you down through the center
of the val.l ot the dam. 599 feet,
in one descent.
'lhen you valk
throusb tile tunnels about 250
feet to the top of the DJmmo
RoClllB. 'lhen you descend 190 feet
to the floor ot the dam. where the
water pours out traa the turbines
'lhere is an electric hoist that
lovers loaded bo::z: care to the
floor of the dam..
It aeeiu lilce
(See Page 27-3rd ColUllO)
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.ARTHtlR L. JAC!SON
Fcmlm HYDRO EMPLOYEE
AND FAMILY Df!Pml!:D BY
WE5'TERJI ~IP INCLUDING
VISIT TO BOULDER DAM.

At tbe c&llhier's counter at ' l Main Street,
Ruth JC. ThOll&ll abon and GroTer L. Jordan
below, accept customers• pa,ments made in
per•on b7 c11Stomer• of the 13a:ngcr D1Tision
ot the :Bangor ~o-:llectric C<npa:a7.

(Continued 1'ram. Pase 26)
a small comnunity by itself inside of the dam..
We vere about
tvo hours going through it and
there is a folder enclosed which
gives you the dimensions.
We took: in the Loe Angeles
County Fair at Pomcma, where they
show same of the best livestock
in the country.
Hogs veighins
Boo lbs. and a horse veishing
2 1 6oo lbs. We .aav both aullq' and
•addle racing.
Beautiful exhibi ta and lishtins effects
at
night.
A couple of veeks ago, went up
to Mt. Ea1dJ" 1 6o miles f'ran here
where there wae about a toot of
snow. Sk:iins and elid1J:ie. A ten
lllinute drive down f'rca the mountains and you are going through
orange grovea vi th
beautiful
roses in bloom along the fence.
Januar;r 2nd ve took in the .50th
ann1versa?'7 ot the rose-parade in
Pdadena. One and a halt million
people viewed the parade.
Wonderful floats all
covered vith
over six million f'resh flowers ot
eTer;y kind. One float coetins as
llll.leh aa $6,500 apiece.
'nl.e parade was tvo hours pasaine by'.
Saw Shirley Tellple on one of the
floats, as she had the honor this
7ee:r of being Grand Marshall of
the parade.
Dozens ot banda and
wonderful Arabian horses. 91 1 000
afterwards took in the football
game at the Rose Bowl between So.
Ca.lit. and Duke university.
It
took ua four houra to get haae 20 miles
on account ot the
crowd.
Four and six linea ot
traffic all the time going one
We:/"•
I have

seen 111f1JJY beautiful
sights too nUD1eroue to mention. I
expect to be back in Maine tor
the aumner. I have been steytnsvith '1frl eon Ge.J.en, vife and three
children in Campton, which 1e
situated 10 :m1le11 1'ram. Lons Beach
and 10 miles f'raD. Los Angeles.
)(J' eon has a position vith the
Richfield 011 Comp~ in their
nev ·$5,ooo,ooo cracking plant.
li(J' grand.children's
namea
are
Arthur, Galen, Jacqueline Jean
and John Je;r.
I vill tell you much more when
I see 7ou.
Lovely weather here, ever;y dlQ'
the temperature around 70 to 75.
Sincerely,
Arthur L. Jackson
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comb likes Ellswortht
Hov about
it Bob?
We received a card the other
day frcm Levie Godiri..g, wishing us
all a Bapp,r N""' Year.
Thanks
Lewis, we all vish you many and
hope you vill be back with us before another 1ee.r ie out.
'!hat's all.

A shover was g1ven for
Mrs.
Ol:mstead January 11th at the Penobscot Exchanse by the members of
the Accounting Deparbnent of the
- Bangor Hydro - Electric CCJ11P8DY
After a chicken dinner, the bride
was presented vith a gift of silver.
1bose present were Ruth
Libbey, Alice Gre.nt,
Maverick
Whitney, Dorothy Nealey, Louise
Clifford,
Elsie Davies,
Ruth
1banas, Alice Anderson, Msrion
Burnett, Rita Van Dyk, Kathleen
Rideout, and Albertina Be.rtlett.
They vill reside at 11 East
Summer street, Brewer.

Message from Former
Employee
48 Bay St. 1
st. George,
Staten Island, N. Y.
December 191 1938
Dear Preston:-

MRS. ALICE OLMSTEAD.

Miss Alice L. Estes, daughter
of Harry Estes of Holden, and
Roland Q. Olmstead, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Avery Olmstead of Brewer
were married at seven o'clock
Christmas Eve at the home of the
Rev. Herbert Aldrich, 70 So. Main
Street, Brewer.
They were
attended by Mr. and Mrs. Gray
Hayes, also of Brewer.
The bride wore a gown of .American beauty red vith corsage of
sweet peas and grpsophilia. Mrs.
Hayes wore teal blue with a coreage of sweet peas and roses.
Guests present were Mr. and
Mrs. G. H. Penley, Lillian Estes,
and Elsie Olmstead of Brewer, and
Miss Mavis Ol.mstead of Boston.
A dinner we.s served for the
bridal party at the heme of Mr.
and Mrs. Avery Ol.mstead of Brewer
Mrs. Ol.mstead attended the Brewer schools and Gilman Ccmmercial
School, and for the past two
years has been employed by the
Bangor H;rdro-Electric CCll[IJ8.Il3' as
stenographer.
Mr. Ol.mstead is in bueiness
vith his father, Averr Ol.mstead
in Brewer.
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I vas very 111Uch interested in
the last issue of the Ee.neorBydro News and to note that
Arthur Davis made connection with
your publication and noted what
he said about his visit with me
around Armistice DSJ" when we were
reminiscing about the old dSJ's of
the Bangor ~dro-Electric Co.
To me the copies of the Be.ngor
llydro News plus the copies I get
of the Anagram ~zine have kept
me in such close touch with my
old friends in and around Bangor
that I feel as well informed as
though I vere still livinB 6J:10DS
you e.nd when I go back to Bangor
I don't have to catch up with
vat's going on.
Incidentally, an old friend of
yours Carrol White called on me
the other d8J' and we were discussing the dSJ'e when he was with
the Bangor Hydro-Electric Co.,
and he vishes to be remembered to
you and all hie old friends in
Bangor.
Incidentally, would you put his
name on the :mailing list as he
would like very much to receive
future copies of the Bangor Hydro
News. His address is c. J. White
417 N. Baltimore Ave.,
Clifton Heights, Penn.
and at the present time he is

the Assistant Supervisor of the
Electrical Appliance Department
of S~s-Boebuck in Philadelphia.
Carrol is married, has a daughter
two years old e.nd is very lllllOh a
family men these dSJ'e.
Please convey my beet viehes
for a Merry Christmas and a Happy
New Year to yourself and all my
old friends and associates of the
Bansor BJ'dro-Electric Campeny.
''Bill"

W. G. Burrill

Geo. H. Noyes Victim
Of Automobile Crash
I t is with regret that we pul•lieb the following newe paper
clippiil8 1 reportins the death of
Mr. G. B'CMird Noyes.
'!he sympathies of all employees :I.a extended to the bereaved family.
George H. Noyes, aged 37, first
selectman of Stonington, died at
the Maine General hospital in
Portland Monday night, from mjurles received last Wednesday in
an automobile crash at Falmouth.
Mr. Noyes' car was in
collision
with the car of Dr . Carleton L.
Harrington of Portland, who was
accompanied by his wife.
The.
Harrington's were cut and bruised,
and Mrs. Harrington had one arm
fractured. The
accident Is attributed to skidding on an Icy
road.
Mr. Noyes
wa.s
unconsciou&
when taken from the wreck, and
only partially regained consciousness before his death. He was
suffering from concussion of the
brain and spine
injuries. His
wife, who burned to his bedside
as soon as notified of the accident,
remained with him until the end.
Mr. Noyes was a son of Dr. B .
Lake Noyes of Stonington. He was
well know In Ellsworth, wherP.
for a few years he wa.s in the automobile business, and had a wide
acquaintance
throughout the
county . He wa.s manager of the"
Stonington and Deer Isle Light
and Power Co. He had served his
town as selectman several years.

llYORO NEWS

Below left,
Gertorude Jard.an,
vife of
Grover L. Jordan, Aest. Cashier at 31 Main
Street. Mrs. Jordan vas Gertrude Reed of
Bangor.
And right belov, is Arthur L., the 15 1e&r
old 11an of Arthur L. Narvood. He is a
Sophmore in the Bangor High School.

Accounting Department
Ml.ea Clara ~' tonierl;y with
llaven Sav.rer, has started work: in
the Light and Power Department.
Ebe took over ~ Rideout'• Job
when ~ started doing Alice
Estes' work.
Mr. Spresue has been home ill
vith a cold but is back at work
now.
Msdeline Spencer, :ea,roll Clerk:
with her sister, Irene, lett tor
Holl.3'wood.1 California, Deceaber
4th. 1be;r plan to spend the Winter out there, and in their spare
t.1Jne are attending premiers and
looking over lllOTie stars.
AlbertiD& Bartlett is now the
new :ea,roll Clerk, and Rita Tan
D;yk, tormerl;y a clerk in the
Light and Power Department, the
Assistant Clerk.
Mr. Meahl and Mr. lfo;yes, Auditors tram Arthur Andersen & Co.
have been with us tor the past
three weeks.
The;r s~ they hope
to leave soon, thia Msine cliJllate
is too much tor them. Guess the;y
Just can't take it.
We understand two ot the girls
in the Accounting Department ate
their breakfast last week with
their mittens on. One ot them
must be a poor fireman.
OUr air-minded
gentleman i•
still fl;ying between here and
Boston regularl;y. He alwa;J"S did
have a weakness for blondes~

Credit Line for
Attractive Photography
Hydro News
Man;y' favorable camnents have
been received on the effectiveness and increased use ot photographs in recent issues of the
News. We suggest that Ken Dudle;y
takes a bow as Statt Photographen

Your Younger Day
Pictures
Recentl;r in the lf;rdro Bew ve
had the pleaaure ot printins
childhood pictures of Gl.ad1's and
Kenneth Stetson and picture• taken Dl!UlJ' ;rears ago ot II.mer Cole
30

and his wite.
We would like to
receive mm;r :more ";younger ~·
photographs
ot emplo;yeea 1 and
their tu111ea.
Dig into 7our albUllB and archives and •end WI sc:ae earl;y piotures ot 7ouraelt and other eapo;rees. Along with the pictures
send naae•, dates, agea and other
descriptive information. Pleaaef

Your Editors

Relief Meeting
On ll'ri~ evening, Janl1&17 20th
a meetins ot the Reliet Association vaa held at 33 State Street.
But aix lM!llbers were present to
hear the monthl;y report ot the
officers on activities since Dec.
20th.

A report ot the Dlinutea of the
previous meeting vas read b7 Elgin Field, Secretar;r, Howard Arnold, President, presiding.
or particular import vaa the
list of Asaociation members receivins benefits in Tariou.e forM
tram November 20th to December 20
of last 7ear. This c~ised the
sick benefits,
hospitalization,
baskets of truit and other personal aid.
Total expenditure•
$570.20.
A report was made on the condition of the three members now
in the Eaatern Maine General Hospital 1 and the personal attention
paid these employee• in their
illnesses.
Tvo nev llelllbers were voted upon
and approved: Leo G. Porter, and
A.. E. Whitehill.
Borman Landr;r, Chail"ll&D of the
Viaiting CODDittee, read a report
ot expenditures for the period ot
Decmaber 20th to January 20th. A
unan1moua vote vas cMt to set a•ide a paee in the :report of the
Asaociation in reapect to Vinal K
Tibbetta whose death occurred at
hi• hcae on Monda;r, Deceaber 26th
19'8. Deepest aym;path7 was extended to all lllelllbers of his rmail;y.
Your scribe vho attended thia
:meeting could not help but be ad.;.
verae}J" 1lll:preased b7 the lllBll
attendance ot As•ociation :.maber•
at thi• S>nthl7 .meeting.
The
work ot such an
Aaaociation
bringa to :aind the ~ins "When a
tallow need.a a triend.• It neTer

seel!IS quite tair to torset tllat
friend atter he baa helped 7ou.
It vould seem that one ~ •hlple ft3 ot ahoving one's appreciation tor benefits received, to
attend. theae monthl7 .,eti.Ds8 ot
the All•ociation.
At the same
time it would be an encouragillg
gesture to those who constantlJ'
carrr the burden of other Association lll!llllbers.
Think it over.
lfe:rt meetins February 20th, 7:-,0
P. M. at 33 State street.
1be
Directors' Roaa.

Son Born to
Mrs. Earle Webster
Mr. and Mrs. Earle R. Webster
are receivins congratulations on
the birth of a son at the stinson
Hospital on January 17th.
The
eight and a half pound bo;y baa
been ll8llled Thomas Edward.
Their
tirst son, Earle R. Jr., is now
three ;rears old.

Portland Girl to
Wed Bangor Man
E n g a g e m e n t of Miss
Charlotte Thomas to
A. E. Whitehill
An engagement of interest to
Bangor people Is that of Miss
Charlotte Thomas, daughter o! Mr.
And Mrs. Wllliam Widgery Thomas
of Portland to Albert Edwin Whitehill of Bangor which was an!llOWl.ced in Portland New Year's
Day, ~o date has been announced
tor the wedding.
Miss Thomas attended Dana Hall
and Pine Manor, Wellesley, Mass.,
and ill a member of the Junior
League.
Mr. Whitehill who came here from
Newburgh, N. Y., is associated with
the Bal'Jgor Hydro-Electric company,
He was graduated from Hotchla
achoo! and from Yale university
lll

1914.

The truest characters of ignorance are vanity, pride and arrogance.
-

SAM UEL B U TLER.

HYDRO NEWS

Veterans Senice List
We list belov the D8Dll9S or those amplo;rees or acre than
versaries e<ne durine the JIOilth or Je:a.uirr, 1939:

Doane, Al"f'ah H.
lqder 1 Hl9Jll7 F.
Stockwell, Earl H.
:Bullard A. Ross
Dearborn, Ball c.
Buzzell, Llo7d M.
Shaw, En~ T.
Buck, Dorie E.
1'lltch1 llermm L.
!Dian, ,Charles :e:.
Gardner, Edgar L.
O'Connor, Thame s.
Beatham.1 ~ R.
CorriTeau, Frank J.
De.vie, George L.
Dov, George
Dq, Llevel~ H.
Robbs, Ellevorth J.
York, Rudolph B.
:aausi-.n, George w.
CJni.Mm.1 John R.

~Te

7ear8 or eerrtee,

Chief Operator, Bangor Subatation
Clerk, SerTiee Build1.Ds1 :Bangor
Bookkeeper, General Of't'ice, Bangor
Stock Boolclceeper1 :Bansor
satet7 Director, Ba.neor
Lineman, :Bar Barbor
Cashier, Old Town Office
Caehier, Millinocket
Repairman, Teazie Station
Mail Clerk, :Bansor
Laborer, Lincoln
Salesman, Old Town
Operator1 Medvq Station
Aetin8 Supt. Weat Enfield
Station Operator, Howland
Supt. JV'd.raulic Equip1S11t1 Bangor
Raclman, Medvq Station
Supt. Med'WJ' Station
Operator, Medn,y Station
Clerk, C011111ercial Depe.rta,nt, :Baneor
Telephone Operator, J3an8or

WOiie

eaplOJ11M9nt anniYeare or Serrtee

Jan.

"

•

"
"
"
"

"

"

"
"

"
"
"
"
"

.

"
"
"

"

J..5,

1904 - 35
28, 1918 21
28, 1918 - 21
25, 1921 18

21,
15,
17,
31,
11,
6,
4,
12,
15,
15,
15,
15,
21,
15,
15,
24,
3,

1925 14
1926 13
1926 - 13
1927 12
1928 11
1929 10
1930
9
8
1931
8
1931
8
1931
8
1931
8
1931
8
1931
8
1931
8
1931
6
1933
1934
5

--

-

-----

-

U. of M. Graduates Engaged

Francis H. Clergue
Native of Bangor
Dies in Montreal
Figured Largely in Industrial Development in
Maine and Elsewher~

Mr. and Mrs. Harry E .. Them.-oo or Brimmer street, Brewer,
announ<'f' tht f'n~a~cment of thf'ir dauJhter, Marjorie M., to Gerald
F . ·Hart. "'1n of Mr. and M,.. John W. Hart of Holden.
Miss Thompson 1\'as Kradual•d from Brewer High school In 1934
and from the Unive.-lty of Main• In the class or 1938 with a B. S.
degree In home r.conomics. While at the university she was a
member of the Home Economics club and became affiliated with
Deltll Delta Delta •ocia I sorority. She Is now teacher of home
ec9nomlcs at Anson academy 111 North Anson.
Mr. Hart wa• iraduat•d from Banror Hlrh school In 1934 and
from the l'nh·ersity of Maine In the class of 1938 with a B. s. derree
In electrical •ngi!Tterlng. • While at the university he participated In
muaical adh-ltles and became a member of SiJma Alpha Epsilon
fralernity. He Is now en;iployed In the electrical •n1ineerln1 depart·
m•nt of the Banror Hydro -Electric Co., and Is i.110 active In several
musical orranizatiom in Bancor.
No date ha• been set for the weddlnJ.

MONTREAL, Jan. 19-(Canadlan Prea)-Francls Beetor
Clercae, Maine lndastrlalilt who
became a leader In Canadian
enrtneerlng development&, dleol
today at the ace of 1%.
Be was the ftnt president of
the Alrom& Steel COl'pOratlon,
and was lariely rflpGmlble for
development of the clt:r of S""Jt
Ste. Marie, Ont. At the time
of his d ..tn he was president
Of the tJmnnal Enrtneertnr
Corporatlmo In Montreal
Clerie was taken t11 a ho1pltal on Jan. 10, three da:rs after
a heart attack. Be 1arrered a
rela)>9e laat nlrht.
Bom In Banror, Me., Cierra•
dndled law at the University
of Maine. Jni!Uad of praetlelnJ,
ho11'el'er, he tamed to deTelop·
ment of traftSP9rlatlen tn
Maine, and to .,.nlnf ap
northern Ontario.
Bis orranladnr abWt7 waa dbplayed when eomtn1eUon or an
e1.. trie 111Uwa7 n•r a.acer
~ ..,,...... The ftrwt eleetrlc
In Jlalne ..-1194.

n11,..,.

He organized a railway to Mount
De•ert, Me., and a steamboat service from there to Digby and Annapolis, on the coast or Nova Scotia.
He founded 11 bank and trust .'company, then built an electric light
and power station on the Penobscot
near Bangor.
After building a railway from Bar
Harbor. Me., to the top or Green
mountain and a pulp mill above
Bangor. Clergue became interested
In banking at Mobile, Ala. From
there he went to Ontario's "Boo"
district.
About 1895 he started to develop
the power Industry In unexploited
areas around Sault Ste . Marie.
Growth of the district followed
speedily.
Near Sudbury's nickel mines he
established a laboratory, produced
sulphuric acid, and built a sulphite
mill. He constructed the hydraullc
canals and power plants on the
Canadian and United States sides
or the St. Mary's falls at the outlet
o! Lake Superior.
On organl~lng the Algoma Steel
Corporation. he became Its flrat
president. He built the first Bessemer steel mill and the first steel
rail mill In Canada. He organized
and became president of the Sault
Ste. Marie Pulp and Paper Company, and rounded and was first
president or the Algoma Central
railway and the Algoma Eastern
railway.
Surviving are three sisters, Gertrude Clergue who lived with Mr.
Clergue, Mrs. Bernard Pol of Castine, Me., and Mrs. W!lllam Lynde
Harrison of Brantford, Conn. He
never married.
After funeral eervlces here tomorrow, the body will be taken to
Bangor !or Interment.
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January 10, 1939
TO ALL EMPLOYEES:

HELP

us
WIN

Our plant is enrolled because we believe
that we can reduce or eliminate our accidents
and that we should be able to prove it by win·
ning an award in this Contest.
Success cannot be obtained without the help
of everyone in this organization. We aak you to
report unsafe conditions to your foreman and to
cooperate with ut in this effort.
Accidents do not HAPPEN - they are
CAUSED and can be avoided. We count on
your help to make a safety record for our plant
in this Contest.

PLAY

SAFE
ALWAYS

Jncerely youn,

~ Jr..}J J ..

w)

Pr..14ent.
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